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Co Careful How You Speak of Others- -

In ppeaVIng of a person's faults,

Vtt. don't forget your own ;

neiu.mber, those with homes of glass

bbould never throw a stoue.

If w have nothing tlso to do

XbantalKof thou who sin;

'Tl better to coiunionce at home,

Ami from that po ut heirln.

yft hnve no rlht to Jude a man

Until he's fairly d

we not lifce hU company,

We know the world In wldo.

Some may v fault, (and who baa
not?)

The oU aa a" yunB-I-.rhap- a

we way, for ought we know,

Have fifty to their one.

I'll tell you f hotter plan

I finJ It worka full well ;

defects to cure,wnTo try my
Kre others' fnulta to tell.

And though I sometimes hope to bo

Jio worse than eome I know,
shortcomings bid me lotJly own

The faults of othera go.
a

Tlien K t us all, when we begin,

To slander friend or foe,

Think of the harm ono word may do

To those who better know.

Koineuiber, blundera sometimes, liko

Ourohickens, "roost at home;"
Don't speak of other's faults until

We have none of our own.

EUFFALO BILL'S LOlsO MBS.

was

waswas

They urged
;nlB (ill wuu me

go by

patch was importaut, and Curtis
and mo, was

too It
ln.r i)ice cf

T on

tne. As I approached headquarter!
1 noticed ft nnmbor of scouts

togflthor, and evidently engaged
io discussing something important,
and I aooo learned what thia was.
General Shoridan desired to vend

ad important dispatch to FortlThen raised gun cay shouU
'a

"

distance of ninety-fiv- e

miles. Volunteers were requested
bat none responded.
(old me this, and what could I do

'GoDeral,' 1 said, 'if thero is no

one ready to Tolitoteor, I'll carry
your dispatches mysolf.'

The expressed himsolf
greatly pleased iny offer, but at
the same limo said that he bad not
thought of asking me to undertake

duty, 1 bad been fully hard-work- ed

already. it was very
important that the dispatches should

'If you don't pet courier by 4

o'clock this afternoon, I'll do
business,' rospoodod, 'but must
have fresh horse, and moantirao

of

was

of

of

ret.' not follows: Lamed to
go1., 4 C5 in 12

sunonnced myself read',l Dudgo,
and mounting
on road. 1 crossed Smoky Hill
river at dark, and was just day
light rode np'to Sam Long
Crossing on fork, where total,

company
posted, noder Mnjor Cox. I
got nnd continuing

lonely rido, coverod remain-iu- g

twcnty-flv- o mike Fort Dodge,
nnd arrived after 9 clock

o'clock without having single
Indian.

On retnrning from long rido, in Having doliverod dispatches

the ludiaus, I one night accost- - that tho commander wished

tho 21

the

seen

my

cd by Cortin, tho cbitf ecouts, who bouio to Fort Larnod

in difficulty. Tke general my own post. I, of readily

auxions to send somo uiipatcue to I undertook to curry tliso, and my

U'jnernl Shetidau Hayes, offor was gladly aocptod by

sotn-- i ci 'Lty iff. The scouts general, Jprovidod I thongut I could

did not frerzi on to the job. etand tho trip after my recent fa- -

thut they were nnt suffi- - tigne.'
acnuulbteawwv

country to night. Tho dis.
so

atled if Imm a to me

tot tired, to volunteer.
aticklihh woik

group-

ed

I
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general
t
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at

the as
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the
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a
a

a

it
as

a fresh

soon o

a

n

a

best mount eiariea

Dodge,.. .? iuoro 1 u"uh'long
The pitch, some

nlso

My dipper,

lest should procuriug this

off, and you

tbe
cureaLury0yed

tuoagu
was,

with

17 1 K

expression mutual
Tbeo, addressing
neighbor, I spoke.

'Time's I said; 'and its
tnrn. I deeply indebted you

jour but part.'

der nnd away, hilling
beast the hip Inserting sec-

ond cartridge, I fired into him again,
and twice more nulil tail lay

nico and comfortable.
Like government niulus, a
tough ono, nnd died bard,

My the troops,
and learned hud
happened, thoy it him

right, 1 then into hend-quailer- s

and delivered dispatch-
es, and received tho compliments
thegineral. I proceeded put
some soli sloep, nnd
left that same uiht Fort ILiys
with more dispatches, which 1

early tho next Gen-

eral Sboiidm. My record
will tnko littlo was tides in as Full

rest I but punctually Fort Hays; miles hours,
I rurt milos

fresh horse, started succeeding Fai t
the

I

Here

Fort
miles

mnet

l . - T.v.i r 1 or ...i'uujju iu inniti i, )

mule, miles mule, tho
night: and back Foil Hoys,

1'awuce miles, tho next '2do miles,
A of colored cavalry wero over a rough country, infested

horse,

despatches
course,

tho

noiilnl.lu

ing,

blazed

walked

o'clock

hours

hostile without any defiuito
interval roht.

On arriving 1 wns
highly complimented Shcri.
dun

eaii, have decided appoint
you guide and chief Koout, with

command.'
thus 1 camo chief

send f scouts, Uiiited StuttB Army.

BUNDER BISTIITQUISHES
SELF- -

you
lloudul, other day,

'AH 1 want a fresh horse, . ... , . . .

I fiQitl. Llr aifiknilinrv v IIiaVf tllW
1 ptilief duly

was not auch a a decent eome down report on some case.
was horse available, onljr animals. vniuuiua ugu;j"--
The be bad being government mules 1 presume ; most anybody mn

whole, country wns liutd by Indiaus, which there a laigo oboico. 1 swindle you, h'n a wonder .yon

a dark night and a sorra was made iiuuetmy mi mis. iroi utT0 R left
threatening no wevor, tho diepnLchs out your mule, I emd, 'I ready vhaa awful greon, f

had to eeut off, and I aow.' y08, you aro.'
sauted, bnrcniuiui.' only that 1 should Ihemulowas rapidly loriucom- - j ,Lna

bo provided with the in and uaru i onco moie Hhild r

fort This wns rondily assented on road foil Liimea, nnu 'About ns innoceut n boy three
to, tlo sconts took fond farowell prococded without interrupt old.
of'me, and witb their wishes for sue- - Cook creek, tLitty miles from Foil .Sergeant,

ccea ringiogin my cms, set out

The

my

fc.r,

thotho

i ,.i
lido. uu. iuu .uj

Dight was daik but mulo to a pool l ive him

iu;. nnvtnu nil better chanco ol wnter. I stood myself a drink,

Cbcuping the Indians. greatest using my hat for a nnd,

danger was my borso wLilo engagea ro

in me on preveut ambled away 0f ;
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no nu dollarIt was
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tu be so as

at
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a" to years

i.i
as ta

tho

my

my

inaypo n

feller tuko tlirco cards uud throw
lull niouud on a table like lightuiugf

'1 havo '

'Uud ho likes you bet you
lean pick oudt aeo of lieuita '

'1 threo-enr- d

stumble a bolo, and run leav- - nesbmeut, rauie sua icuiy joikcu monlo. llow did get out
ttie prairie. To down to tLo

my

my

for

by

to

tho

now
pcen

to

bill's
in away much they

such a catastrophe I tied ono end of creek. Then it Hushed ncroes my maa comes to my plnco jester
my rawhide lariat to bridle, aud umid that iu tuo hurry ol uepauuro juy nl)j vmi9 i (jail Duudor. 1

f ie o'.her to belt, o wise piecau- - I bad omitted to make my lariat last vha8 All right, Air. Dunder, but 1

tion, for within a few milos roy borso to him, aud that uo was at lurgo. MiUe to show you a tnok to play on

foil twice in prairie dogs' holoa, aoci i him gouuy in me uope jer p0yBi jt Clluct paror
got away before I ooold get hold of of getting bold his bridle, and mngj0, und everypody was wildt
the bridle, but when be got to tue that be would percuauco stop. oafor hor.'

exclaimed
gergmtut

'Vhull,

iuD0Ci;IJtf

followed

lenathof the lariat be discovered that Mid not. lie made etraigiit lor tuo '1 eee ! And ho got $50 out of
ho was picketed to Bison Bill, wuicu WOgou road, but insteaa oi mauing you j PieBuma
Considerably abated bis play or Fort Dodge, as I expected . bo 'Vbell bo tuke a seat at der table

" ... I .... . . . r I . -

la this way I proceeded througu tue would, ho turned towara I'ori unrn- - aDj pUn8 oa(jt threo cards nnd does

hioht and reached Walnut Creek, ed, and jogged merrily along, with 80und so nnd bo, nud be luughsall
. . ' . I . I .1 M nnnnAAfniiil nit' I I . t - . .

IweQty-fiv- e miles out, in goou limo. a most uuppy uu uuuwuvb.u " aor ume unu eaya u vus h goou

was bore that I met with my first Sevoraltimea I succeeded in getting shoko on dor poys. Fy und py be

aJventoro, Going slowly through just up to him, when be would put Mike me pick but ootaoe of beurtd.'

the darkness. I suddenly found my- - on a spurt and go aueau easy, msi.s- - .AnJ you yon conld,

self in the midst of a number of ing down ns soon as 1 gave up choso. 'Ofeourso.'

Imf

tho

horses wbicb. becoming frightened I was sorely templed to suooc mm Mr. Bander, you are a bigger
moved of in all directions. 1' know with my gun, I fortunately f00l than 1 thought for,'

at ouce that I was near Indians, so held in my band, but the report Sorgeont oxouso mo. If 1 vhas a

iihont wailing to aDolocize, I clear-- w0V1ld probably brought the f0ol 1 can't help it. 1 bet dot man

out aa oaicklv as possible. Just Indians down oa me, and as be was, goo 1 can pick oudt dot card

asltbongbt mysolf clear, a dog besides, company for me, 1 refrain. Shake comes oafor und holds der
barked a few yards and then ILj. And thus tho mulo marched money, nnd 1 pick ondt a card.'

some redskins talking. Tbey 0D, and I followed oa foot cursing. And it the of course A

mounted their mustangs and gave jrotn Coon creek to Fort Lamed 'Oh, but bo vhas 1 1 pick her right
chase, I urged my borso to lull j8 thirty-fiv- e miles and we that is, oadtaeh Blick as greaBO, und 1 put
speed and succeeded getting away the male and myself made pretty dot in my west pocket. Der

without loss of Ufa. cood time. There was coming io r0:ier shuraps oop und says dare
I continnsd my way for several DOu the mule, and I was striving vaeu ft pig mistake, und be vhants

miles in a straight conrso, ana i uard catou him wuicu argea me try oafor again, but l vhas not

nn-h- A on toward Smokr Hill Ki'er bint on. In addition fo tuo excite oa f0mo try.'

i ki. .odd after 3 peuesirum jouuom.ay
JTninr, and then I bad the knowledge that 1 might 'Und bo gets raadt and says he

iu .... i i.. : 1 i i
pushing northward I struck the old any momnn be ponnceu u7 F'

,rfti, ,fin miles from Fort dians, and bave my ba.r lifted. oop dot twenty hell, 1 vhas a

it... 5n. .. a .na breaking Ar-- The mole stuck to the road, and I greenhorn und a fool, you

.f.r rBveille. stuck to the oiulo. J ust us day be- - 'And you gave it up If

.w,u,r..vv- - mi. nn 1 take dot fuller bv dor
I 1 i:l,i ... nanan BUiirK IO UrettK WW uuu I - -- rf
a umuu aiiaiuuw w v . i

necl
. nnd make his heels pioak twoLill order ofdau's beadquartsrs, and presented in the same procession

iny dispatobea io person. 1 was on ft bill looking ciowa on iue v.i.cjr

moBt oordially reoeived by tbe gen 0f rftwneo Fort, with tort Bavnod

oral, and having taken food, and i00miug in dibtanoo, and as I

seen that my Jhorse was well the scene, and the
ior, l vvouid prooeea io w . orwej mo, the morning gun
a little rest. It bowevsr, not . m!U ..w.
to be, for I was audd.nly sent for Ul" "

kS Its Ceseral. nbo wished aeo
1 W. took stock of each other

for

stretched out

out
what
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of
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ho

of
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What!
the
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of

ite

What's tho matter V

you

dot

my

Bavs
my

of

fulness,

It
to

which

have
cd

wasn't ace

in monoy

to to

mcntoi mis

wviuvktu

know.'

ir&ll

to

diatrnall twenty nnd ten, nnd pack- -
opposite ago vbns his boot bee's nud west

And

IIIM- -

vhus

'em

dot

'Yes. called

away,
beard

India

coat und west vhas all in scbmall
niscos, und be cries ondt dot bo
s

gives me $10 more of 1 let oop on

him. Dot vbas very reasonable, nnd
1 let bim go.'

And you mado ?30 V

'You eee for yourself. It vliri a

bucklo nnd coat buttons, 1 liko yon
to put on a ticket o 'Lot Property'
nnd take charge of 'em. Sergeant,
good day.' t

'But, 1 want to' talk with you
800)0-- ' i

'Sergeant, 1 vhas A greenhorn nnd
a fool, uud 1 cau'l sblop any lunger?

'But, here 1'

'Dot vbas all right. Maypo 1 vln.s
some oldt Dutchman from a puck
county, nod eafurybody can bbin
die mo, and mnype 1 vim oop to
somo shntilT. (load pye, Sorgeuut.
It vliaa going to be A hot day, 'und
Shuko vhas all alone iu dor suloou !'

laakos V7ithout E:ots

About two weeks ago, says the
ISrightoti AVhm, a little Kuglish lad
named Soiby, who lived in l'nttor-ma- n,

took a rnn for berries. Oa
the load home whilo Orossing a field
ho found a number of round, white
bills ubout large as waluiits.
Theso he put iu his babket and ear-

ned home As soon as bis father
mvi them, he prononocod thorn tur-

tle's eggo, nnd ns they bad nt the
limo n hen I hat wns anxious to set,
and iu fart bud been sitting round
on brick bats, lumps of coal and oth-- i

r things cf like nature, he conclud
ed be would try an experiment just
for cuiiosity : So the supposed tur
tle eggs wero placed under tho hen
carefully nnd sho wus left nlouo iu
her glory.

About n week after that, ono
bright morning, tho family was
utartlud by tho greatest commotion
in the chicken yaid. Upon runniug
to learn the causo, what was their
horror to see the place literally alive
with black snnkes, that wero darting
in nnd out beneath the old sotting
hou and wiggling round at a great
rate. Tho supposed turtle eggs
were thoso of a black snake and tho
hou bad batched tbem out, Tbo
snakes woro, on an, average, about
six inches long nod as lively na

V ' . Tj- - ...' ' in.ii trei.
ugly heads from beneath the ( Id

hen's wings nnd dart tuoir littl i red
tongues out nt any ouo who would
approach them.

The Sorby family looked on in

astonishment until ono of tho snakes
wrapped itself round its foster
mother's neck and bagan to choke
hor to death: thou thoy procured
sticks and went to work killing rft
tho horrid brood After killing I,
tho remainder, ubout half a dozen
that had taken rttiugo under tho old

hen wero allowed to live, and it is

said cho takes as mnch care of them
as if thev were littlo chicks. Wher
ever she goes they follow, and seem
to know hor cluck. She scratches
dilligently for them nil day, but no
one bns yet teen them cat. At night
thov crawl under her wiugn nnd

sleep soundly. It is a queer family

A Worn that Eat3 up Stool Hails- -

The existence has just been dis

covered of a detestable microbe

wbioh feeds upon iron with as much
gluttony as tho phylloxera upon the
vine. Some time ngo tho greatest
consternation existed among the
engineers employed on the railway
nt llagen by the acoidents occurring
always at tho same place, proving
that somo terrible defect must exist
either iu the material or tho con
struction of tho rails. Tbo Gorman
government directed an inquiry to
be made and a commission survoill
ance to be formed for the purpose
of maintaining constant watoli at
the spot where tho accidents one
of them attended with loss of life

bad oconrred. It was not, however
until after six months bad elapsed
that tho snrfaco of tbo rails appear
ed to be corroded us if by eoid, to
the extent of 100 yards. Tho rail
was taken op nnd broken and it was

perceived that it was literally hollow

ed out by a thiu gray worm,
which the qualification of 'railover
out' was nsuuucd, and by wbioh

namo it is bo classed in natnra

-

history. The norm is said to be two
ceo timet ros longtb and of the size
of the prong of a silver fork iu oirs
comferenco. It is of a light gray
color, aud the head carries two
littlo glands rilled with a corrosive
seoretion, which U ejeoted every ten
miuute s opou the iron
renders the iron soft
and cf the color of rust

'Thcio is rxngrrntion,' says the
offioial report of Iho cc.tnniiscion,

'in tho asset lion that this creslme
for its size, is one f tho most voin-ciou- a

kind, for it liss devoured 1 1 v --

six kilogrninmea of mils in n f i

Cologne Onzotto.

Tho following fond ing rimy t f

Lincoln is relate 1 to tho Cli eiin
Mail' by Colonel IVijton; 'Shoillv

after tho 'wtllo ( f (J. tlylnrg, (Ion
Sickles, badly wounded, was biougl t
to Washington by some mcmlieis l

his Bluff, and wns tnketi to th'i pii
vato lioiisn if a Mr. Dale, on 1

slieot, pppohite, or nearly rpp.is-it- o

Iho Mbbitt Hoiiso. Tho biao
hero many a hard won field wns

veiy near bis last muster. Tim
morning after hid arrival I'mnid- nt
Liu coin with his boy Tu I vn an-

nounced, lie walking with Molcmii

stt p into tho loom where the (Inner-a- l
lay hnrdly gasping. Wo all thought

ho wns living. Dr. Kimms was hold-

ing his pulse, nndai Mr. Lincoln np- -

proaehed Iho be lid t with Tad, ho
was much nflVclcd Ho raided his
head ho ivon, while bi; drops of
tears fell from his eyes, and nH'iird
up tho most fei vent prayer I ever
heard. X t a dry eye w is iu thut
ro-n- i; nil, even Tad, wero sobbing.
I cannot remember tho ex.iet words
of thn prayer, hut this portion will
never bo eflaed from my memory:
'Oh, 'od. It me not loo nU my
friends in thin war.'Lincolu w:is verv
fund of (Jonnriil Sirkh's and visiied
him nlmost every day, nnd sent ll w-o- rs

of the choicest kind to bis roetn
daily from tho Whito IIoiiro roiiM

fc.rfiw., Uiii.1i n itLm a

A man Mil to mo tho other Cay
'This Tenipornnco movement is n

to

to

in

on

no

of

to

very good work for the women to be
engaged in, but it's poor biisiiieuN
for tho (lovornor of aStato.' 1 ro
pliod. 'My dear sir, 1 w!nh yon
would stny at home and bend, liko
your wife, over tho wash-tu- b nnn"
tho babios, darn tho soeks, nud d

to the duties of tho house, und

Arrr!.''? l.i . of . lnf ;...
which teixl1) to wear out the Iim- -

cal strength of women, whibj vour
wife could loaf for nwhilo around
somo grogshnp, you would then be

a 'fanatic' yonrsolf upon this ques-

tion. If thero is ( no of you here
to-d- ay who should catch j' lir wife

loafing around a Bal on, you would
apply for n divorca inidd'i of twer.ty
four hours; you would think if frhe

wero guilty af so infamous a thing.
she would bo unworthy such a speci
men of manhood as yoiiiself; ned
yet, for ull Ihi. you can linger about
thebe places week after week-- '

A SEVER! CHOCK-

'1 6aw something new up iu Wis

consin tho other dav,' writes u cor
respondent. 'A patent lurJicinu
man was selling something or tl.er
from n carringo iu which ho hud u

rather pretty young women and n

gasoline lan,i. 'i ho lady sang one
or two songs very sweetly, und tbtu
the man talked and sold bis nostrum
at a dollar a bottle. When bo had
disposed of .iO or 10 bottles he said.'
Now, gentlumeti, before bidding
you good night 1 will give you au
exhibition of wonderful mnguitic
powers of roy wife, who ails here
by my side, 1 hold io my baud a
common piece ot thread- - Now, cue
of you take hold of the end of it und
walk tfl' aud thon let all the others
take hold of it, uud at tho signal
which 1 will give- - she will taku hold
ef the other end and you will feel
the shock imituntly.' 'About loU
mon and boys gtuspid ILo tbitad
und walked off ubout half a block
with it. 'Now ketp peifeolly quiet
and you will fuel tho shock, delicate
at first aud thou strong enough lo
tingle at the ends of your tingeis
aud toes. Aro you ready f

'Thoy ull said 'yes.'
"Well, thou, I wi,l put out the

light' eaid ho, and my wife will tnko
tho thread iu her baud ut thai in-

stant.'
'The light went out end the m m's

voico was heard. 'What have you
in your band, my dear ?'

"The longest string of suckers 1

ont horses and carriages
drivea off ut groat speed, Jeuviug

Thig liooiJ the orowd holdiogon lo lie
and spongy, completely dumhfounlod. it was

and it is '10 wor awk a K0(Jd many of

then greedily devoured by the insect. ,,Lufc Allows ever gtfi:

wore

for Infants nnd Children,
"riiwArlAf!rRoirt4la(1nptMlt4icht1(ima(h(il I CtnH pnn Polliv fxisf fjwitfon
rumaitiKMKl It aa Ktp-Ti- or to tvt pi tipUou I F " M"mKSi, I)iurrhr, KniouJ

uw o 1L A. t...., ll P., KU1jJ5Bn- -' JuC'
111 Bo. Ozfartl CI, llrubklyn, N. T. Tv'iJou medlcaaw

Tus CrTua Cum iwr, I t Fuhon fcrcrt; W. W

J)U MAU AND MOTH HOCK,

Fremont. Snyder county. Pa.

(IM.!ilittin lulllmnro 1'oHi.ne nl M;rl.n
4tiil Mlnr. I t nl-- il in I "orvlot
to i hi puMIc S'.'k Iviih In U mnl uprnmn.

Mari'ti, 17, IM. tl.

jJU. H. W. TOOL.

THYSICIAN AND SUHCEON.
1'iM-bmrg- . Pa

llilorn hlK inri'ilniil rrrYW- - to ili i uMIi'
I. c in' ri il In Imiii Ii mnl il rurm
I i lii'i' iiu M mil t rout .

p r. va.n

SI IU! I CM
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ft Mf'll NMVb tiKN'TI!. I

Selinsgrovo, !

. J. W. SKIP.

Krcnmor, Snvdcr Co ntv Pa
IMTi.it ll.ri;.s : f..OA l . Ir.-n- i I J : P. M

Ml I Hf-r- HI'.
SI'KAKS MM H KMII.ISII ANimt.UMAS.

Mny 1.

QJcan b.c

cured
or RHEUMATISM by using

RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE.

It In m k Min'.li. it uuimh dmIiIii Iml lUinm.
H.ni. Imt It In snfa ftml lurg run' l it llml Jimmm.
Tk will wlio htva buun ouivd UI luabfir lulta t- -

lUt'illtr.
Mn U. n. rt.vm.iif Ifll N Wh Kt .Plil'u! .wfnta

fiHir mi.nl Im lt hn lld ln i llt.l ! Ihn lliioma
lUioiimMiunOiiralWAluiui M mm wliHlmrit would tu t
Mimil, mtyinii hu tln(1li'H Willi illn. -- ".
tii'uiylit Im iiiuM Imt In. riin fr.m thn wnv U
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